Abstract. In the present study, attempts are made to study the behavior of a viscoelastic uid in the hollow ber membrane production process. For this purpose, the uid is considered to obey the Giesekus' model and ow is taken as steady, two-dimensional and isothermal one. The ow eld is obtained using DEVSS/SUPG scheme combined with a free surface tracking method. The obtained results are compared to the case of Newtonian uid. It is shown that the extrudate swell is 20% more in the case of viscoelastic uid. Moreover, the elastic behavior of the viscoelastic uid signi cantly a ects the velocity eld in the extrudate outside the die. It causes the uid ow to become reversed in the middle part of the extrudate as the direct result of the stress relaxation process, whereas such a behavior is not seen for Newtonian uid. Also, the First Normal Stress Di erence (FNSD) distribution in the extrudate is obtained and its variation is discussed. Furthermore, the e ects of operational parameters, including die back pressure and take-up velocity, are investigated. Finally, the predicted extrudate swell for various operation conditions is compared to experimental results showing good agreement between experimental and simulated data.
Introduction
Membrane separation processes are widely used in a variety of industrial applications such as water-related technologies, medical applications, and gas separation processes. Among several conventional forms of the membranes, hollow ber is the most preferred and suitable design of membrane due to its several advantages such as high surface area-to-volume ratio compared with other forms of membranes, such as at sheet or spiral wound. So, using hollow ber membrane results in high productivity, self-mechanical support, ease of operation and handling during module manufacturing, e cient cleaning procedures using vibration which is available only for hollow ber membrane, and nally excellent mass transfer properties [1] .
In the last decades, signi cant e orts have been made by membrane scientists to develop hollow bers with desirable pore structures, thin selective layers, and elimination of dense skin layer. New hollow-ber membranes were invented mostly based on the experience, empirical data, limited qualitative scienti c ndings, and luck. It is well documented that during hollow ber membrane fabrication, there are many in uential variables that could drastically a ect the conformation and performances of hollow ber membranes [2] . Some variables can trigger a viscoelastic phenomenon such as die-swell, which is undesired since it may result in weak reproducibility of the permeation properties. Tanner [3] presented an elastic-uid theory of die swell for long dies. He used the KBKZ constitutive equation.
His results have good agreement with experiments. A work carried out by Pereira et al. [4] suggested that the die-swell can be avoided by increasing the solvent concentration in bore liquid and the distance spinneret precipitation bath even with high content of water in the bore liquid. It was also con rmed that a high viscosity of solution could minimize the die-swell e ect. Wang and Lai [5] studied the e ects of dope ow rate and ow angle within the spinneret during fabrication of hollow ber membranes on the morphology, water permeability, and separation performance of polyethersulfone hollow ber membranes. For this purpose, two spinnerets with di erent ow angles were designed and used. They concluded that higher dope ow rates inside the spinneret resulted in hollow ber membranes with smaller pore sizes and denser skin layers due to the enhanced molecular orientation. Batchelor et al. [6] studied die swell experimentally on elastic liquid and Newtonian liquid of similar viscosity. The Reynolds number was about 10 8 . They showed that the die swell of elastic liquid increased with shear rate. Orbey and Dealy [7] studied experimentally the e ects of die geometry and extrusion velocity on extrudate swell. They used four annular dies. They observed that 60 to 80 percent of the swell occurs in the rst few seconds. They showed that the diameter and thickness swell depended strongly on die design. As explained before, most of reported results were based on almost narrow practical e orts, and few data reported on the basis of combined numericalexperimental studies. Among few reports, therefore, some successful works could be referred to. Andrews [8] introduced a solution to the energy transfer where the motion equations were not taken into account. The attempt failed to predict the ber-dimensional changes in the draw zone, and empirical estimation available from experimental studies was relied on. Ziabicki and Kedzierska [9] predicted the changes of the ber dimensions using a simple force balance on the lament. Denn et al. [10] proposed a theoretical basis for modeling the melt/solid ber spinning using approximate solutions of the conservation laws of energy and momentum. The resulted theoretical analysis was known as Thin Filament Analysis (TFA) based on the assumption of a high-aspect ratio of the ber. Sano [11] and Guo and McHugh [12] coupled TFA with 2D mass transfer analysis and obtained concentration pro les at radial direction. They also provided a reference point for comparison and validation of the techniques developed as a part of the dissertation performed by Didari [13] . Berghmans et al. [14] performed simultaneous simulation for mass and heat transfers at the ber outer surface where all physical parameters in the model were considered as constant. These models assumed that the lament moved at a constant velocity to avoid any solution to the moving equations. As the dope is a viscoelastic uid, using viscoelastic model in the modeling and simulation of hollow ber spinning process could result in more realistic results. Beris and Liu [15] used Upper-Convected Maxwell (UCM) model to simulate one-dimensional transient ber spinning process and compared the results for the Newtonian and high Deborah number viscoelastic uids. Lee et al. [16] used White-Metzner and Phan-Thien-Tanner viscoelastic models to investigate the e ect of viscoelasticity on the draw resonance dynamics. They found that increasing elastic behavior of the uid resulted in stabilizing melt spinning. Joo et al. [17] developed a numerical simulation for non-isothermal and twodimensional melt spinning processes by considering Giesekus model. They solved governing equations using DEVSS-G/SUPG nite-element method. They found that the radially non-uniform stress pro les showed good agreement with experimental results for polyester resin. Behzadfar et al. [18] studied the e ect of molecular structure and geometrical parameters on the extrudate swell phenomenon. They showed that extrudate swell changed nonlinearly with entrance angle, and that the molecular structure a ected the extrudate swell signi cantly. Konaganti et al. [19] numerically studied the extrudate swell phenomenon using di erent viscoelastic constitutive equations. They found that integral models highly overpredicted the extrudate swell, whereas di erential models slightly underpredicted the phenomenon. Konaganti et al. [20] studied the e ect of damping function on extrudate swell. They studied the extrudate swell of an industrial-grade high-molecularweight high-density polyethylene using the integral K-BKZ model. They performed simulation with di erent values of the Wagner exponent. The results showed that predictions are extremely sensitive to the Wagner damping function exponent. Konaganti et al. [21] studied the extrudate swell of industrial-grade highmolecular mass high-density polyethylenes in at/slit dies using K-BKZ model. They showed that the integral K-BKZ model predicted well both the width and thickness extrudate swells. They demonstrated that extrudate swell measurements of the thickness swell were predominant in comparison with width swell.
The present study was carried out to cover the existing gap in 2D modeling of ow behavior to predict the extrudate swell and validate the model predictions with experimental data. In this study, the mathematical model of two-dimensional extrudate swell of viscoelastic uid was established using Giesekus' di erential model. A stable solving method for the nonlinear problem was employed (DEVSS/SUPG) combined with a front tracking method proposed by Baaijens et al. and Soula mani et al. [22, 23] . The investigation of 2D extrudate swell predicted by di erential viscoelastic rheological model was successfully carried out and compared to experimental data.
Experimental 2.1. Materials
In the present study, linear low-density polyethylene (LLDPE), grade LL0209AA (MFI = 0:9 g/10 min, 190 C, 2.16 Kg), was purchased from Tabriz Petrochemical Company. Furthermore, liquid para n (density = 775 kg/m 3 , Merck) and Irganox 1010 (Ciba Co.) were used as solvent and heat stabilizer, respectively.
Hollow ber membrane preparations
Hollow ber membranes were prepared by a batch-type indoor manufactured cylindrical machine. Measured amounts of LLDPE and mineral oil were fed into the cylinder; mixture was heated to above the melting point of LLDPE (140 C) while the solution was mixed continuously for 45 minutes. The polyethylene (PE) concentration was xed at 20% wt. In order to prevent the degradation of PE, proper amount of antioxidant was added to the mixture. After preparing a homogeneous dope, the mixer was stopped to let the bubbles be released completely from the dope. Then, the homogeneous bubble free dope was fed into the spinneret by a gear pump under nitrogen atmosphere. The spinneret consists of outer and inner cylinders with diameters of 0.6 and 0.85 mm, respectively. The dope was introduced into the inner ori ce at 160 C to make a lumen of the hollow ber. The hollow ber was extruded from the spinneret using various tank pressures to get di erent ow rates. In order to measure the extrudate swell of the extrudate, images were taken using a digital camera (SONY, DSC-H100-16.1) as hollow ber came out of the spinneret. The images were analyzed using an open-source image analyzing software, Image J.
Rheological parameters of the dope
Small amplitude oscillatory measurements were carried out using 25 mm parallel plates on a stress-controlled rotational rheometer (Anton Paar, MCR 301) at 160 C. The linear viscoelastic parameters, including i and G i , were obtained by tting the experimental data, using MATLAB's tting toolbox, to the Maxwell model [24, 25] : 
where G 0 (!) is the storage modulus, G 00 (!) is the loss modulus, and ! is the angular frequency. Using the obtained data and following the method proposed by Yesilata et al. [26] , the anisotropy parameter (mobility factor) was obtained and shown in Table 1 .
Mathematical modeling
The governing equations, continuity, and Navier-Stokes (NS) equations, for steady, laminar, isothermal and incompressible ow were considered as follows:
rp + r () + g + f = 0; (4) where , u, p, g, , and f are the uid density, velocity vector, pressure, gravitational acceleration, stress tensor, and applied external force vector, respectively. , the stress tensor, could be split into two parts:
where s is the stress due to the viscous part, and p is the excess stress due to the elastic part of the uid behavior. s could be calculated using Newton`s method, s = 2 D, where D is the deformation rate tensor:
where ru is the velocity gradient tensor. The one mode Giesekus model [27] was considered as the model of the excess stress and expressed as follows:
where r p , , , and p are the upper convected derivative of the excess stress tensor, relaxation time, anisotropy parameter (mobility factor), and zero shear viscosity of the uid, respectively. The upperconvected derivative of the excess stress tensor is given by:
Eqs. (3), (4), and (7) were solved together using DE-VSS/SUPG method with a moving mesh consideration to predict the extrudate swell phenomenon. Figure 1 shows the domain geometry and corresponding boundary conditions. The ow eld was discretized into 34400 elements and 35301 nodes as shown in Figure 1 by the mapping mesh generation method. Since the geometry was axisymmetric, the two-dimensional crosssection was taken into account as representative of full three-dimensional geometry of the calculation domain. The geometry and boundary conditions of the die head are summarized in Table 2 . Four cross-sections along the extruded were considered to compare the results, shown in Figure 2 . greater than that for Newtonian one as expected. As the viscoelastic uid came out of the die, the uid was allowed to relax the stress stored due to elastic nature. During this relaxation process, the uid shrunk back returned which caused the increase of extrudate width and lowering the axial velocity of the uid in extrudate as mentioned before. Figure 5 shows the velocity distribution in crosssections (a) to (d) for the Newtonian uid. It could be noted that as soon as the uid comes out of the die, the velocity pro le remains the same as that in the die. Only the velocity at the edge of the cross-section becomes di erent in comparison to the velocity pro le of the die, which is the e ect of no-slip condition of the wall. Since there was no wall at the edge of crosssection (a), the uid of this part started to move with the extrudate and the velocity at this part increased. In this cross-section, the uid located at the middle part had almost the same velocity as the one located in the middle part inside the die. It re ects the fact that, at this point, the ow was still under the in uence of the uid eld within the die. As uid moved out and reached cross-section (b), velocity pro le started to level o and get closer to plug ow pro le due to the wall removal. In cross-sections (c) and (d), the velocity distribution was almost uniform and plug-like, showing that the e ect of ow eld inside the die faded into insigni cance. It could be explained that the Newtonian uid has no memory, and previous states do not a ect the present one, and the uid is in its relaxed mode at every stage.
E ect of the uid behavior
The obtained results of viscoelastic material showed a di erent ow behavior in comparison to Newtonian uid in the same condition ( Figure 6 ). The velocity pro le in the vicinity of the die outlet showed an up-turn pattern at the edge of the extrudate while there was not such a pattern in Newtonian uid case ( Figure 7) . It is well known that viscoelastic uid has memory due to elastic part of its behavior, and it could store the exerted stress inside the die and would try to relax and release the stored stress as soon as it came out of the die. Since the uid inside the die experienced higher stresses in the vicinity of the walls, it is expected that the uid in that region show pronounced relaxation behavior which would reveal itself as velocity increases at the edges.
This was in compliance with the results obtained for the First Normal Stress Di erences (FNSD) (Figure 8) . It was shown that for Newtonian uid, the FNSD was almost zero, whereas there was a considerable FNSD distribution for viscoelastic uid. The FNSD in the vicinity of the die exit was the highest and as the extrudate went downward and the relaxation process proceeded, it started to vanish. It is also seen that the velocity increase at the outer edge is greater than that for the inner one, which could be attributed to the higher shear stress in the vicinity of the outer wall inside the die and higher local FNSD.
As the extrudate went down, the memory of the viscoelastic uid faded out and the velocity pro le started to become at. Nevertheless, in spite of the Newtonian uid, the viscoelastic uid never reached complete fade-out state at the time span of the process. The comparison of the velocity pro le of the Newtonian and viscoelastic uid shows that the middle part of the velocity pro le is similar in both types of uid. It was expected that since the hydrodynamic stress was small in the middle part of the channel, no signi cant stresses were exerted on the uid; hence, no signi cant elastic phenomena would be observed. However, as it was mentioned above, at the edges of extrudate, a signi cant di erence could be seen, which was explained before.
By comparing the velocity pro les of the Newtonian and viscoelastic uid in the extrudate (out of die), one may notice that the axial velocity of the viscoelastic uid is lower than that of Newtonian uid whose di erence is much more pronounced at sections from the die outlet. This could be attributed to the shrinking back of the viscoelastic uid due to its stressrelaxation.
E ect of operating conditions
4.3.1. E ect of ow rate/pressure of die Figure 9 exhibits the velocity pro le of viscoelastic uid in the extrudate at di erent cross-sections for various ow rates. As it is well known, increasing the ow rate will increase the velocity magnitude which could be noticed in the result presented in Figure 9 . Besides, it could increase the exerted stress on the uid inside the die leading to the increase of the stored stress in the uid and showing enhanced elastic e ects. The predicted results for cross section (a) (Figure 9(a) ) showed that at high ow rates, as depicted in Figure 10 , due to higher extent of FNSD, the velocity pro le showed more pronounced velocity di erence across the section. However, the overall shape of the velocity pro le remained the same for di erent ow rates.
As the extrudate went downward and polymer melt relaxed, the velocity pro le attened as explained above. But, for higher ow rates, uid took more time to become relaxed and the velocity pro le became completely at, obvious in Figure 9 .
In addition to the velocity pro le, the extrudate pro le was also a ected by ow rate. As expected, increasing the ow rate increased the extrudate swell of the extrudate. Increasing the ow rate above 53% would cause an increase of 45% of the extrudate dieswell. Increasing the ow rate intensi es the exerted stress on the uid leading to the increase of the extent of extrudate swell of the extrudate. Figure 11 presents the velocity pro le of the uid outside the die for di erent take-up velocities. The result showed that the take-up velocity do not have a signi cant e ect on the velocity pro le, especially in the vicinity of the die exit. At the section far from the die exit, the take-up velocity dominated the ow eld and for higher take-up velocity, the velocity pro les were almost the same. However, at lower take-up velocity, the elastic response of the uid was comparable to the take-up speed e ect; hence, the e ect was still noticeable.
E ect of take-up velocity
The extrudate swell was a ected by the take-up velocity, as expressed in Table 3 . It was shown that the extent of extrudate swell decreased as the takeup velocity increased. Increasing the take-up velocity to about 100% would decrease the extrudate swell about 38%. It can be noticed that there was no linear relationship between the take-up velocity and the extrudate swell, as presented in Table 3 .
The reason for this matter can be found in the fact that the uid had damping e ect which dissipates the excess stress exerted by the drawing device. As take-up velocity increases, more stress dissipates and a certain amount of stress reaches the extrudate in the vicinity of the die. So, no linear relationship could be expected to be observed.
Then, at di erent ow rates and draw-up velocities, images were taken from the die exit. Photos were analyzed by Image J software. Figure 12 shows one of the images taken from die exit.
The extrudate pro le was also investigated experimentally. For this purpose, the images of extrudate under di erent conditions, Figure 12 , were analyzed using an open source image analyzing software, Image J, and results were compared to numerical ones. Figure 13 depicts the comparison of experimental and simulation results of the simultaneous e ects of ow rate and take-up speed on the extrudate swell. It shows that numerical results have the error of approximately 3% to 10% with respect to the experimental ones, showing good agreement between results. It should be pointed out that since Giesekus model and selected solving algorithm, DEVSS/SUPG, show a growing error as Weissenberg numbers increase, there may be an increasing error at higher ow rates, as can be seen in Figure 13 .
Comparison with experimental data

Conclusion
The simulation of hollow ber production process of a linear low-density polyethylene dope solution was performed using the nite-element method. To evaluate the e ect of the uid behavior, Newtonian and viscoelastic uids were considered as the extrudate uid. The viscoelastic uid was assumed to obey Giesekus' model. The Discrete Elastic Viscous Split Stress (DEVSS) algorithm in cooperation with Streamline Upwind Petrov Galarkin (SUPG) approach was served as numerical scheme, and a Lagrangian grid front tracking method was employed to track the free surface of the extrudate. The results showed that the velocity pro le in the vicinity of the die outlet indicated an up-turn pattern at the edge of the extrudate, while it was smoother for Newtonian uid case. Also, it was shown that for Newtonian uid, the rst normal di erence stress was almost negligible in comparison to viscoelastic one. According to the results, extrudate swell for viscoelastic uid was much greater than that for Newtonian one. Moreover, the impact of operating condition, such as die back pressure and takeup velocity, was studied on the ow eld and extrudate swell. Results showed that the velocity at extrudate increases with increasing back pressure. Increasing the back pressure by 53% would cause the extrudate die swell to increase by 45%. It was also depicted that the take-up velocity does not have a signi cant e ect on the velocity pro le, especially in the vicinity of the die exit. The extrudate swell of the extrudate was a ected by the take-up velocity. Increasing the take-up speed to about 100% would decrease the extrudate swell by 38%. The extrudate pro le was also investigated experimentally. 
